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ci� \ > 

Con:fid2ntial CONFIDENTIAL 

1. The Minister for Foreign Affairs, who was accompanied by the Minister of State, met
the UUP at Castle Buildings yesterday aftemoon.

2. _The hour�long meeting took place in.:.� unusually friendly and relaxed atmp§Phere.
. �e 1.JlJP �re represent ; -¾� ble, John Taylor, Ken r A ' 

·• • " \IKing. David Brewster and Sa Second Secretary Gallagher 

:iirlddersigned were also p� t-��;v ,_,_ .. _-.. __ ::•--.:;_f._.
-
._ ... 
�i�hl

"<if), "'r 

Molloy remarks

3. 

4. 

Trimble and Taylot began by expressing deep concern at the weekend remarks by
Francie Molloy of Sinn Fein.• The M'mister for Eoreigu Affairs said that he was
equally alarmed� v asked whether the various s of Republican dissent
were telligence available to 
replied that ,�,�e not fully au fait with develo ·

Arma£�1'(,.§I 

· to which the Minister

Itimbl� understood thatToby H3mden of the Daily Teleera,pb had been taken to a
pub in South Armagh by a colleague. Fergus McAleer of the Trish N�. who had
''sneaked in" Harnden to the back of a room in which Molloy was addressing local
Republicans. There w� a fair chance that Molloy had not known of the presence of
the journalists, whose subsequent accounts of his remarks had been strikingly similar.

�.._,.._· noted reports th'' · oup was to be formed · · 
rasignations. He underlined our at Adams and McGuinnec-..s we

l;s,r'�'lm'�out the peace process ' · .---ftoDg haul". 
t;f,'612 n•;;;a..:;:;:; 

. 
. •: zr;..';i ,: �t@fo,, 

• 

.,� ; 
6. Trimble suggested that the aim of the separate group would be to capture opinion

within the Republican movement His understanding was that McK�itt would not be
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joining the CAq:,•Kevin Mc:Kenna was a key pe

11 :54 P.20

to his · the "Tyrone crowd" int �p with McKenna and thJ 

South Ai .. cK.enna through Fat 
,,r body language last wee1fi0l�¥±HPw:'�ri·�ii: l; . /\u•.,·,,,,�,A.: .... -

��J, 

Ikcommi�ooini, 

' 7.

8. 

Jrjmblc said that the Molloy l'Cmarks presented a problem in terms of the review
. lena:ry. The UUP QOuld 11oti . them and would have to do some. 
\em (though they had nol.{, • this in detail). Unl tic
evelopments at the liaison
· ultaneoasly}. the revi

on decommissioning (whic eeting
,gid be reached in a fortm�f-

•❖ • :'1,"�.;::,··'"" ... ... 

. � disarmament ttack. How tot}{�the UUP
indicate, in these circumstances, that they had sufficient confidence to continue with
the process? They had the impression that the two Govemn1ents had �n making
deliberate efforts to obstruct progress.

The MWstar intervened to deny this. Trimble said he was reflecting Ken Maginn1s1

... .,.• 

�cnts �are bullshitting • .· · • ster said that any such...,:..
et.ely unfounded, given th . 1he two Governments ,r

last July to move matters On the question of Sinn
Fein's a■a,Phasised the positive j -� formed from his own
meetin ,., ·th Sinn.Fein to date (and which w .. -ased on 32 years of political� . 

experience). It was important to try to keep Sinn Fein inside the tent. We must
seek a lasting solution in order to guarantee permanent peace.

9. Trimble contendad t:Mt General de Chastelain's proposed schemes hnd been ready on
1 November and that Ken Maginnis had been promised that the report would be

•··· .. 
ii•&j�irculated to the parties by ;'fB� were not sure wh

}jj ,,,.,.;, .·· fij .• , 
- L. used by the Irish or the · · ··. , t but the obstruction

.. ,, 
oming from anyone else. 

, 

I .Jf_,.:;1t1

Gajla,ghec mentioned that <,�:PJmplaint from Sinn Fein was that o Governments
had done nothing in the process but establish the Verification. Commission.
Decommissioning was a highly sensiti� �e with the capacity to hold up the entire
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process. We would all dearly \vish to see it ha a �fJJ;leNJJ� L -·· 
world.; C �� 

.,,.,,.QC..,'!n<>t.;on with this'""'" · .. · .•... �--· iP- . .. inn Fein, and the . •:-�;Ji
;•,, 

.. y•w "'""t'- .-�· .. ·.,,. , � . . _,.,, ...cp Loyalist�-m impossible position. · -�.-� · ,.;, __ ' . "

11. .M,amnfr"�oined the meeting at tbis�f,�11 the UUP proposal of rflri1':
Octoberl-96 that the two Governments sbou:idl least� the two parallel tracks by y
appointing a Chairman-designate for the Commission who would be supported by
technical experts provided by the Govemrnimts. This had been opposed by the
former Tanaiste, who had emphasised that the legislation would be in place by the end
of the year. In the event, th�.legislation had taken a bit longer (though the Irish

. _ Govemmcnt was "no guiltier" in this � than the British Government). ., 
��:,�'f§essure bad been needed�� ·1e ap inted to the .... '" .;}1·'.· 1 Now 
'r��� 1

iJ ,-� ' peop po ... ,,. ;:. ...... ,:·--•��Jl�it seemed that nothing substaft , d be forthcoming in relation'.'�J

�; � .· r��ommission lllltil 1 �eceip � �es woul� finally ��rrt. 
r �ne UUP could not '"leap t _/,· on e political track 111 these �ces.

·• 'When would the secondary �on be mtroduced? He complained that the UUP 
bad had VerJ little help from either Government or the SDLP in relation to 
decommissioning. 

12. 

13. 

The Minister asked about Trimble'£ hint that the UUP might consider withdrawing 
from the process,.f9.Uowing the review Plenary, claim.in ,lhat not enough was 
happ� to decommissioning. ,r-;z� .. that he had not said this. ·"'
Ma�nr�

1:
�i�ff that he would have said wtiatf' .. is himself had told the ' ·

Senato�.: ·.·:ir:r:�1:• ,, . would be pressure on the.;
·.
!��.-- w the decommissionin&z.r,

.
• .
. 

,·Mt· �. 11c•a-'} 
, ,,.,L,�� ,.o,4 i� �:uir flllf";· ,�,ffl.!L 

track · �h up efore the political track cou1\�ove ahead. �;;\, �... Y ··,1r 

Trimble said tbat the purpose of the review procedure was to decide whether sufficient 
confidence axisted to enable the process to continue. His undemanding was that an 
affirmative decision would be needed to move matters onwards. He did not see at 
present a basis on which this could be done. Bricks could not be made without straw 

d the two Governments woul find "'some straw'1 over the · ght

�4/ . . . , �, ,,'ii;. 11 p; ·; ./ 
' WJGalla2r.m: observed that the :tirstll,I of the Commission would be or the 

(:•�8J·viewPle�. Decoro ;".::{··�twastohappen, wouldofli. _, fa

'f; volllllta?y basJ.S. It must· . · allowed to com� back as a �on. The 
Ministet of Stat2 emphasised this point. 
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CONFIDENTIAL 
Talks �ssues 

15, •. ;1� ��� "gr� preconditiontj,-�J'resented by Articles 2 ,;,�11Ji�
3. . 

_ 
,. :· -6�ations could not be legiti�r �ill there was a politkal �,1,- .... ,,, .. . .

agreemef which left in abeyance the issue of teritorial claims. In relation to 
changing Articles 2 and 3, he indicated that the langu�e disclosed in the Sµn� 
Busin�s Post lsst August would not be acceptable to Unionists. 

16. The Mjpister of State made clear that the Irish Government could not become specific
· relation to the possibl . • ese Articles unless th · · . e
: :!Ci:fic in terms of agr institutions with 

" 

1.,. .0:t�L-.l � 
• • 

., ,.�,. er� .LI : Ot 0I:i 

Aticles 2 and 3 durin� the t _ The Minister and the · ' ��- said 
that the Government had moved on since then and Trimble acknowledged this. He 
pressed agaiti, however. for specifi�s of what would be done, complaining that the 
Govemment delegation in 1992 had withheld all information about its mtentions and 
had offered nothing of any value in this connection. 

18. The · · t various options were and that the matter 
ion during these e�. Taylor asked when 

this would hi e Minister replied: "When what your positicn is on 
North/S9�ns''. He pointed out tb�!-.Wnns, with executive 
powers,�d be required if the nationalist c�ty as a whole was to support a •·• · 

9 � 

future agreement. 

19. Irimble said that the SDLP had not mentioned the word "executive" at any stage
during their bilateral with the UUP earlier in the day. He suggested that they had
"learned" since the previous bilateral. {.T�lol' interjected to advise that ex�utive

•\\�,. wers should be "forgott _.. •Irimble said that Hume h�"
.-

:,_�:;_::�--

ortb/South bodies with a 'UU1.3�.:I analogy and that :J/ ··· 
eemed to offer the prospect of a 

■■f'\1-- UUP bad no intention "" ·
'• President of Ireland.

20. Maginnis complained about people setting pr�nditions, to which the Irish side
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respond?d by r�wling his ownremar.cs abo f IPgn��!IAL 
the dirif&'"l�stcr, he emphasised Trimble and the o 
UUP repre that hs was not a "· 

21. :�=��==!::ih:==.:;�EFili

should not have a territorial specificity. :Maginnis suggested that it would be helpful 
if this dimension could be brought out more clearly within the body of the 
Constitution (rather than simply in the preamble). 

Q,:2ia{ ,�=:�:: ��� �=: �::::pcod: �ow 

-�[:t ,!specifics of what the Gov���in mind m relation to Articles ·ff.":! uld be
.... ,� cial in determining this�METanaiste, he claim� �tJ.lg�ltI
conquest. They needed 11:� which road the �cnt Gov
down. 

23. The Minister replied that the Govemm�t had no interest in either conquest or thteats.
Trimble respondM that this would� clear.when the UUP saw the Government's
papers. t.o which the Minister of S� replied by asking whether we could see the

��::a���:::=ing��, �w;:;:::e:�;�:
ca1

ftl•;2J1);�
issues for -�-�ent. The amendment of M1ritl and 3 could not be sold to

.
.. ·, ·. · ·· 

ourel� onlhe basisofN�cxccutivc-. ��'I

24. Trimble said that bis party would be comfortable with a return to the "sta.tu2; q\lo ante"
represented by the 1925 Tripartite Agreement and commended to ow- attention the
schedule to this '1greement. Th� Mjnist,er of State suggested that we should all be
looking forward, not backwards. In respome to a point fi-om � she pointed out
that the Government, m spoDSOring change to Articles 2 and 3. would be facing the

f_-_-i··::--,�lf1e 
difficulties of dimini�-�t!fty about which Uniomstttlll�fning

·•::::.:_:� 'l-,m relation to North/South b .. _. 
· 

·.,., . ., 
'""'Iii �. . . ii 

����d:.21ff.tHaghsr emphaised his b-lll.li&Fan were "in for t.1le lo�iiin'W•ifk 

�(J·; importance of seizing the o�ty previded by their participan�to achieve an 
overall solution. Irimb!, said that, smce the first rumblings after the Gweedote 
meeting, he had anticipated that pressure would be applied to the UUP to be indulg�t 
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i. 1..:1 ,•1vv -', ... ,_, • ,_, , 

• 

towards Sinn Fein. Magirtt1i3 saw continuing e �JQ� tf D� L

·,;,'! 

u��
David Donoghue 
18 November 1997 
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